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Ca.1II1S HaD Of fa. , 
A II( EIIIII-f'ltarial 
Gus is going to "Ole. fof the new 
constitution - in 'Pitt: of non· 
~OII. forBodtviUe. 
GUI RZ. be lw his ticket print· 
ed for the Spring Fc:stivaJ a"mts. 
Gus suggests • most hamhomc 
man ctIDtf$l bw rnoclmIy adds 
a rulesbould also be made to . 
hfm from winning it C\'UY 
Gus didn't "ott for the 
popuW &ruIIy m""J.,. 
fl unked under eYer)' one of 
so ) hate CD dix:riminatt," I e 
G ... 
Safety I Servic;e; .S~urity 
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Mild ....... m' Marlboroc:ombiDeo a prized 
nocipe (creai..d in Richmond, Virriniaj 
of !be world'. _I lobo..,.. with a 
ceIlul_ acetate filter of OOIIIiItoDI 
i1epandabilitr. YOI! rot bi, friODcIIy IIavor 
. with aD !be ~ 8II1&II could Uk for. 
Marlboro ' 
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., . 
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WIN SECOND GAME 
{SO~Utenf .SocietY "" rf>yl< Dom. 0.- won second c::mteCUti\"t softball I sccn of 1+4. PaW winning pd.er aod 
. • hOme run for 
. . If DOIII;.lltNLU 
and wen: 
p Tlus. Phi 
to cnla I ' 
and an k1 in 
:~s:.u and SI 25 for I'CSCn'- ~ta ~.;~ idS. and also 
...::.:::..!==-=CL':"::'U=B::""'N-=O=T=-ES - . ~;:I~~'H'!I;~ Shm" , 
Information (Of the ".;,k~.lf.=.'~ 
mils was incomplctr::..,.c::.:::....:c...c.:"--"-______ _ 
WOMEN JOURNALISTS 16 p. m, Tkkm fM "" '''n' .... Southern' Styles TRAVEL TO ST. LOUIS now on We in tht fltSt noor of .. 
1m lad;" of th< pmo " SIU I'Old M.in, 
tmded to Sr. Louis last Saturda} • AU home economics nujors lIndl I, &.un D,...n 
to attend • bteUfut 'J'OfUOftd b)~ mincm are imited 10 attt'nd tht-
Theta Sigma Phi, the St. Louis N.nquer. 1he men this Kuon will s:rp 1 
journalism. ,WESLEYANS PLAN ' OUt into the fuhion world in mon' and light, ttgard1eu of the 
'The ,Stu ph an! membeR Ofl SPRING RETREAT 1 ~lor, C!a~·' I~\\'nr Ind are-for £ab- pmture'l rue to the .... ldaiing!ohip 
Beta Omiaon, which plans to pe. 1hc Wedl:\' Foundation Ilill ~C'S .. Ind wuh the squartd-o£f It.]· point. The. trebd in this 
ti~on (<<.' local chapter of Thea hold its Spring Iktreil al Giant 'In~. • to be trN.w dark ~d LU ••• ln JEWWR' 
Naill H._ SlgmaPtU. City StJU P~rk on fl.h}' 16. Ii, Co~ ml.nglt.and mingle. this IGnCS.I1cbtt daan the l~gluersl"""'I~~~~~~~~~1 TIlt "LadioCl£ the Press B~k· and 18. from 6 o'clock Frid", leuon In s!u ... .s. )'Cltlland .bth (or tIW summer. . f~" hon~ Ir\ual ntWImaKcr!tl,ening unlil noon on SUndl~;. Bold .plaid', stripes and prinll Ip' ~ knitte:d sports shirts • m,t:':I~':;=~~:';~::;~ilii================~ 
Ind newspaper women in the St. Transportation to and from Cu. par In .tnt: malt ".,rdroht. 81 .... 1t ~\'hldlltt dnJHiiy . •. Irt III 
Louis a~. 'The theme of the el'en: bnndalc will ht prOlidcd for AU. and whllr IS .he uwd for the: sea· Ing their w." into tht 
,,~ "Words." de";', \\'ho MI·t Saturday classes. WIn , but ,pinho of strong colOB. u:orld this year. Both 50lid 
Among the Jeaurc:s \\'O'r "lbc I Thernt of the trtn'2t \Iill be such IS reds, bh,Iel,. grtcns. }'t.Uo\l'I ono and gail ~' ckcon!ed 
Working Word," praented by"lnc WalrYln Hrnl.lgte and Out Ind grey', are douned to be: flOP" on the liSt for the . ____ .,.._' 1:-_ 
Mlrian K. Willicr, • panna' in D,y." Student ministm K r i (h war. rru,k. The It)irs run 
Robat A. Willier Assoc:iatcs- • QWlrlt, Dale Wa1kO'. Bill Moon , ~ taltst ~ ~rl\'I for ~he~, carMrf:e ~ 
public rdmens fum· "1be Report. Ind Mile\' Palma will be fut\lf- men IS dle InC o£ lighta' £"brio, ullored, r~ or 
ed Word," &i\'m ' by Doiothy ed as ~kcrs. DiscvWons, med IOII'IC ~'CD being £i \ 'C and W:~ ed uyla.. . 
MDOrt, editm and publisher of iClIth'c periods. and m:rcuion will malClIII. The new wash and drip- Men . oft~n. taU .bout 
tv .. o weekly ~pm.' and "lbe alWl be I part of the \\u1tcnd pro. dry gatrnmll nnge: from tht: tie ming 0'0'0' the romgn 
Created Word," by Mde Starbird gnm. 10 . the: d.in~ jackets Ind su,tll. cd (ahi,ons. • • • well 
dean of ""Omen II Washington The rettc21 will end "ith a wor. 1111S boon ID lhe field ~ ~Ion shouldn I , • • cause 
UrU\"C3ity in 51. Louis. ship sen;ce on Sundar momin~. bas prOlW ~ be vny nICe In .w wcar"Jor the K:ISOD is an . 
Bet. Omiaon rncmben anend. IPria: for the rctml "ill be: 52.i5 plSZ and.will be t'\'en tDOr'C "'dt. ... , .. f_::::!.::.lu::I,1..:.,..:Th<~:!"I!:"""'=·!: ... :...::~I~="'=""""""""""""""""""""::;; 11 
ing "'-ere Joyce Brinkley, Bubua lwhich will include rnals, regis spre:ad this rear.. • 1-
Downen, Mari.lrw T;t,on. Ooris tndon. and lodging for the wcck. ~~ b~s shiru Irt ;;'TI~~: j~ L ~.)'F:~',!:)en~ Foundation is now b~ld. ~r~.I: ~~~r~: 7a~~:~,~: 
the Hip with tht: women journal· ing ill rcgubr Thursda)' e\'ening they \\,11 be In grealer demand :hI' 
ists, Or. ford is the fatuity spon.1 mtttings in the nl:\\' building on season than t'\'t.r before. 
501' for the organizalion Ind MB, I Illinois A\'~ at 8 p. m. 
Ford is the £aculty ac:!\,iiCf. 
HOME EC BANQUET .' " SpKC Phr~jology," by Or. 
SET FOR MAY 13 ~ Hirold Kiplan, chairman of the 
TIle school caIettria will be: th!:: I Ph~"iOI~' dqnrtment. is an article 
site of the annual Hcmr: Eam· duol daaibts the phrucal prob-
.wa Banquet, 2t (or May 13 al Irms of spac:r: flight. 
Pizza To Go 
PhIIe II 
Yes_ You C~ Tue it With You •. . Fresh-
If-Made. Piping BotJlizza .• . or EDjOf it 
Bight Be •. Delicioual . 
PIZZA 
TOMATO lid IHWE 
ITwa. SAUSAGE 
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lO&UE TV 
RADIO AND TV SERVICE 
itXOK T" It R.nnl. 
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SELF SERVICE SALE 
lIrp StfIctII:I . .. SpriR, 
FLATS - CASUALS • PRIItTS 
F.lIRICS • WTHERS 
.ORI SHOES ••• Rep" SUS 
FLATS • H~ - WEDGES 
Speclll'Seledlo. 




COLORS LARGE SELECTION 
'WILLH'ITE 
fACTORY SHOE OUTLO 
511 SIIIII IIII.,b CARBONDALE 
YOUR .IIYWITY STORE umlS 
ITS WISHES FOR I SUCCESSFIL SPIIIIIi FESTIVAL 
SOUTH WING OF WHEELER HAU 
THE MENTAl. MAlVEL mentioned aboVe is I:!) studious 
be made Phi Be~ in his junior yUr-or\Qh ac:hool! 
When be "alb into claaoooma, prof"""", iitand. The 
last time be g1. I'!" than lOPO/ .. the proctor . .... 
cheating. When it co .... to lIDOkin&', be gels straicbt 
A'I for tute. He Bm<>1oro (All together, ' .... !) Lucky. 
Strike! Naturally, our student is fully ver8ed On the 
lUbiect of Lucky'. fiDe, light, good·1asting tobacco. 
He's weD aware that it'. ~ to taste even better. 
So when IIO!DeOne asb him for a c;igarette. he's 
happy to spread the good tute. ADd that mobs him 
• Kind GrirwlJ AIoianmePt: try Luclcies younoell! 
lon.n.ACULUlI. 0. 0' .,",.,. 
UGHT UP A lig.htr SMOKE~LlGHT~ UP A LUCKY I 
- •. - ~ • .t&.L.r.-.u.. e"."y--.u..,_.oiik_' 
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: ~Nlrs' 
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.. ·,., ........ laItr 
_"'_I(JIIb ... 
.1ft' $I.WIn:Y • • W. Y .. 
S. all' NIW Grn, " 
D,.. In PrIctkII, 
-.~ 
' W __ KaI 
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T~ D_."' . . . ... Mal Fl. " 
- I.,_D ... DIr • •• 1. btl nit · 
lna'IlI Wd"'la • •• c:._ .. 
utM.H_ n . ... A Willi 
_II. Stlrt ,''' TIIy ._ 
Td. In S .... I .. 15. ,. .... h . 
















summer ••• and 
into the fashion . 
_ . 1001 Choo.. a 
.. sadt" dress in bIad. 
'~ ...... /usI-
flatIering -.iMS of !he maifI. 
/lecI "aoCi." And M' .. --, 
C-.......... CIiIIIIII .. 
. KAY'S ' 
J 
.. 
FIRST AGAIN i 
FOR YOUR 111111116 
EFFICI£IICY IIiD PRESTIGE 
• • 
The FitS! lIallonal Bank In Carbondale Scores """.r "First" In Seulhem IIlIl!Ois bJ 
Imp,.,ln, Custollllr Se"lce wllh •• • WCTROIlIi: IOOII££;'IIG. 
, 
WI UI , Iused II ,nnollnu lur ,urclillSl .f Ilit ntW N"i'n,1 PaSl·Tonlc iccllntlnf _ulli ne. AlUlllp Ulis tltC· 
mnk ".i,_ent will be I.ul.td "hllind th. sunfS," ib "rp.SI h tI "IY'" Ille btut .,nd .est rffectin u"tinf 
Imi" ,tnilile. lett.rs .f upl'nlUln In now IiItire "'ild tI .11 Nnt "",.en lad WI {n, lU ,..i{, enen'l In· 
" I..,. Willie Illis .Itt, .. dun NCR Eledrenle ••• i,.ent will "tH ., 1,. I1tienS . and ,"lIt1Cf in -lIr· Hlkktt,lni 
d.,art •• nt _ .. ,.t,'11 find till. "iI. ,'flIrul, IltentiYe 'nd frfeMty amc. ~.rt frt~." In CI.i In ''nd_~:- • 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
III CIRIOIDILE 
"Th. Frlelldl, Bank" 
MEN'S RES HAll (N) Phi Karp;! T.u I 3 .250 
W.n 1..0>< pa'IAIPh. Phi A1p1u 0..000 
5 01 .000 --
Floor 2 1 2 .600 TtliJ Wui's RtUiIts 
, l...mut :2 2 .500 PIJ, .ffs 
NCAA ;I ...... w"'· Hill i i :~~ so~~~atu~~~~~·~5~~_~amp-
~I EN·SRES. HAll {E ) Si:~Pi:i;~s ,cr;~'r "A" hw 
-4 I .800 ChJutJuqlU Bm'es, but 29'm ~ ~ :~ '15-12.15.9. ' 
I ' i .:Ho Otbtrs 
o 5 ,000 G,gs ben Doric Dorm, forfeil. 
RES. HALL (W) Bapli~ Studtnt Union be a I 
Brnes '1 0 1.000 . FriWds, forfeit. 
3 I .750 Dd~ Oi be.il Phi Sip !Up-
1 3 :1;0 p.:..6-J5, 15·10, 15·2. 
I 3 .2')0 WAA VOLLEYBALL 
o • 000 FI NAL STANDINGS 
. Soront, DI, lsion 
INDEPENDEi\'TS TE~:\ I . Won Lost P .. "t 
" 0 1.000 x,SISUU "ap~ 5 I .8B 
2 ., 500 ix-Sigrm Sigma Sigma" 2 .667 
' :2 i :,oojAlPha Kappil Alplu 3 2 .600 
SUJ- Union :2 '2 .500 Della Zen 2 3 ."00 
o 5 .000 Alpha GamIN Dd~ I 04 .200 
__ • I P. KapPI- Sigma I" .200 
Fl\ATERNJIT (E) I X-Sigrm ~ppa won Iilst-pb.% 
Tau " 1\" .. 0 1.000 pilyoH. 
Oii " 1 
For ,n enjo_'~le "enlne tJkt your date 10 the 
VanitJ ·ttt' , ."Ie. AftHw, rdl she's sure to en· 
Jty nfnsll • • nts II ~e Vustty FOintain . 
0 , •• IIJlII til. la A.M. to la P.M. 
URSin FOUIiTAIIi 







C.ntinlO" FriM 2:DD P. M. 
FOR SEVEN DAYS 
Slarts Thl rsda, Maj I 
Tht'l Wadlesdl, Ma, 7 
atlDSE ON THE 
RIVER KWAI 
Swine Au •• y A.lfd Winner Alec: G.innus, Willi •• 
Hilden. ' nd StUH H.v'uwa. 
"DESTlIlED TO IECOME I CLASSIC" 
Idults IOc 
FINAL·RDUND RESULTS 
Signu Kappil 26. Sigma Sigtnl 
21 (fil'Sl'pIKe playoff )· 
Siglm 5iglm I, Otlta 
(forf~if ). 
Kap~ 30. Pi ~!'PJ Sil' 
TAXI 






215 S.lfIIlU • • h I' . 
CARBDND AL£ II 
Intn •• ,,1 ~ftUll 
list Week's Ruuhs 
TIiURSDAY 
SNt. II. Him LI.", I . 
T .... '''" ' tin t Hurts 
n'.,lIn •• Int JanHen: 2. 
IlIIntis Annll lulll.nce 
It n.,stn " Int DICks 
SI,.. Til 61... 1', 
AI' ...... 4. 
lnilll 'hUm"1 
HllaGlnl4 
MID Oils 10. 
:tllfsl. 
I IO&baJ] pmnmr, continues 
ide herd on the rest of the 
n the Men's Residence H.lI 
)ivjaon. lbt boys north of 
lUSglwopposingpitchetslll . 
,f trouble again lut Thundly in 
acking up their rhird sua.:.euh'e 
iaory without I Mtb.c.lr. • 
.. lIlfG ••• Lu. 
ViaUm thU ti~ in the way 
be Rcsidcnc:e H.1l steamroller 
be Thompson Point Oucb, w 
ua:umhed by • 12-6 KOre. The 
Ilinois Ave. outfit Iuds its dhti-
ion by on1y one-half game. how_ 
~ ~U2 un~~ndi~~ ~~ I ~~ii!~~-l~.:~i~~:~~~ ~:I~~.:II 
tub. Both amtcDdeB ",'en 




n hill WItt 
• RESENTS 
A rme Arts Festival Film 
"THE IAtBER OF SEVILLE" 
_ d;olog wUh &gli>h WOO"". Di...",j by Owd< Dol· 
bat. StariDc Luciamr: JourfJc:r, Louis Musy, Roger Bourdin, 
_ Raymood Aaaae. A fur mO\·ing com;': Utultion which re- . 
MIl thr:.&c:.b of • doctor to hold his v>'ltd despite the romantic 
edvIDDtS « • count • • • uaJted by • barhet nlmed Figaro. 
IDDED SHORT SUBJECT 
"PICIFIC za I" 
&d.r H~'. JYII!Plxmy baviDg u its theme I TUn by t 
'-ell tl:da. _~ -riIuJIly OI! the screen • we go with 
.... taia d.mup the FradJ munayside. lI.lIpifKzm blending 
., ..w .. dzmn, 'Pinning wbeds. spttding tiel. Ind nils. 
University School Auditoriul 
FIIDIY, lilY z ••• 1:311l1li I:" ,.11. 
ADMISSION, 40< I.j 21< 
CarlNlldlll, 1II1 .. ls 
PRESENTS ANOTHER PROGRAM IN A SERIES Of 
fOREIGN fiLM CLASSICS 
THREE DIYS 
FRIDlY· SATURDAY· SUIIDlY, MI, Z • 3· • 
ILLsunlk 
TWO SHOWS .EACH NIGHT 
fiRST SHOW 1,45 P. ~. SECONO •• P. M. 
COffEE SERVED IN THE fOYER 
MarltI,,.·s fir Y'IT S.,klnE Plusln, C .. ~ e1 ,my 
R~.jH. S\Mtnt ao"",nbIIn 
Dick Gltllln Sinp His ·Ial"~s fIr y" Iden S_ n., aar 
D.".'lntInol ..... 
The" CARDIGAN JAC 
By McGregor and MaabaHan 
".;.....-=..:..w;:= .... "':.o· d!':!..:::.~= 
=:'.d.I:rlt ........ _ ..... _11. Boor. 1& 
..... _ ... _  -.110 . 
_"ddi~_AD_ ..  oI""""_ 
fROM 
. TOM' MOFIELD 
MEN'S WEAR 2tI S. Im •• I. 
D~l'id D. Pittman, rcsc:uch &I' 
of the Biologial Ik5carch 
~t1y KprcKJ1tcd 
nltiom! meeting 'POn-
O~\: Ridge National 
Gillinburg. Tenn., 
met to di5CUSS 
to Somatic 
sa.j...... Rn. W~H.. Sk, 
'BlI', Cit, v.rU·$tri,., cw. 
CIII ••• j Upl 8111 BlI, Cm 
IIIWuI_ 
The . Carbondale 
- ' 
. ' -
-Merchants· Wish You 
A · Fun-Filled 
SpiIng -Festival! 
-.. Ve~ Sports M_It:-... ,",, ' . ,.Soberv's Tasty Pastries ' 
111 SOItIIIIII"," 4111 S.1IIo IIUo,ls, '_'0. III 
Jabo's lar-I-Q Prosllerity Cleaners 
III NIIIIIM,rIoo 515~ St .... IIU .... 
.', 
Atwood Drugs Irene 
224 Stlllo IUlo," YOUR CAMPUS FLORIST 
IDI Stlllo 11110,11, Pho. 5&1 
Bill Piper's Crab Orcha~d Motel . Eason Motor Company 
RFD 2, no .. 115 211 [Ill M.lo 
Superior Cleaners Engel's Fine Food 
III NIIIIIIIII .... , ~'o. 553 Eon M.lo 
Lemaster's Music Co. 
411''Il10 11110"', _ lilt C~eckerCab In Won W,lo'" Puo. 211 
MapleOrove Motel . 
I Mlk NIIIII'~ U. S. 51, Ph .. m ·Y 
Kelley's,Food Market 
1111 Stlllo F."" 
Culley's Standard Service 
III NIIIIIilllo,ls . ,Pastry King 214 _ Unlnnlty, P_ ... 1111 
Frostop Drive-In 
410 N.1It IIII .. b 
Elite larber Shop 
511_IWn.6 
Swill dell Motor Company 
.. I NIIIIIUII .... 
Irdley's Suburban 
HARDWAlE STOlE 
Motel Carbo .... le Joh'sCafe 
1 Milo_1ft U.S. 51._121 411 SlIIIo liB .... 
. Mal's D-X Service-s.atioi · 
221 Will Mila 
Down State Ckevrolet 
· .. Eat ..... 
4 · 




Captitol larber Shop . 
, 2M Won M.lo 
Iran,don's Mobilgas . 
211_'-
. Ct~'lllrber & lellty Skop 
• · 212WonM..... . 
'PEG LEG' BATES 
Top performer II mil ~'I 
Sprin, F",;,.,] SuoI:' Show H 
. "Pea Leg" BIla. He hzlltarred 
• 'POIITULU 
• lULl MODUS' 
• colSOLiS 
• AM· FM COMIIIATIOIlS 
MAGNAVOX ~ ZENITH 
I I -the famous " Palladium" in 
London and at the Radio an' 
MuAi: Hall in New Yod: O r;. 
"The d!ow ",ill be Raged tomor· 
I 
Beginning Monday, May 12, 1958 S~ I. U .. 
will accept applications ·from. 
MA-R-RIED SIUD.E'NTS 
for space in its new . 
TRAILER COURl 
in .C&rboDclale. Ippliutiou IIIJf be obWned .t the Bomag 
Cenler on' MAy -1%. CoDtiACts will be mAileci to ACCepteci qpli. 
caDts wh~n the clAy 01 opeDiDg the -court CAD be uterminecl. 
To be loeated at the louthwelt comer 01 WaIl and Puk Streets 
Southern.: Illinois Unive~sib HOII_. 
,~ ... 2212 
' • • nl 741 
I 
You get a more 
effective filter , 
on today8 LAM 
...... 'or "' ,.not n_··. '-_~_--.. __ H-r,a ... ,.., · 
--.... p i ... filii.. BeSMr:sstift''snlOll.e you'll ever find! ' 
l'I', - llIIrirII -. Put yOumeIf bebiDd the pleasure ODd ofoan LooM. Get the 1Ia_. the 
full ridl la!te 9t ~ Sc!uthland'. finoot..- wt.xu.lbe Plb!DIiod 
Mirade Tip is pure white inside, pile ..bib! outoide, a a • 
_~~~. bet;t;ec~ sg;ddDc. . uux-r •• _n.-o. 
(f,Ve~~ ... 
~
1'bt staff nsporuib1c fot tht suc-
of tim fun-SUed cu nh..I con-
01 Bob Hunt, _; ~....,. 
SPUhy. vice cbaUmani Miu 
Stn'ms, I(hiscr; Don BrG-
Gid~r~~Wcb~: 
Schneider, Lynn Wichiser, 
Wemsing, and Bruce Dod-
Welcome as Spring Itself, are the 
Steady, Item -by . Ilem, Da)'-Itr-~)' 
SariDgs YOlllllhra,. Filul al Pick',1 
Pick', Ollen DeUci01ll, Low -Priced 
Foods ThaI Siren OuaIitr ad Savings 
Both I 
19c: HAMIURGERS 







• SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
FOOD MARIET VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN OFTEN 
. . \ I 
0"" UntlI.J,,. , . • . $n,. D," , Wnt CARBONDALE'WALGREEN 
519 Eat Mol. P •• , IOU 
KILL A· BEAR CONTEST 
All )'OU Dany Croc:kella (Jllllior Grade) here ia yoUr chance 10 
show'the lllUe woiDaD Whal an expert ),ou are with' thal shootin' 
if .. "-I into thaI. BeU Shooting CompetitiOll al the Phi Kappa 
Ta I100th III the '~a)'. lip lUre 10 ,lop al thl Phi Kappa TaJ 
,booth wbiIt ItroIJiDg down the Midway. 
See yoU All There Tomorrow Between 
, . 3:00 p. m .and 6:00 p: m. , 
PHI KAllA TAU 
LMkMa, I 
&It M •• 
"I''''' 
"Ibt Barher of SMlIt. II 
,.j by a.0Mk Dolbon, 
:.-iRe 231," • tm minutt 
;ched~ for FridJy nighl a1 Un.;.J"IClNl;-< 
\<cnir,t School Auditorium. 
"Tbe. ~rber of Seville; ' is 
n:hc:r auempl to put open on 
~'TCI."Jl in con\~n..-ional Sbge . 
11K- singers and choruses of 
( OInk opera arc from the 
Opera Comique. 
Lucienne Jauditt lings 
maiden, whileJ> IUrmond 
si ngs as her suitor. 'The 
"oh'C$ around tht IKh'anees of 
romantic count who tries 10 woe 
~ doctor', wud with the help of ; 
barber I}mIC'd Figaro. Roger Bour-
din singus the: barbtt. 
PaciflC 231," I " tour de 
in nlotlon pitture editing. i! 
ual representation of Anhur 
negger's lone poem of the: 
name. 1bc musk itself was . 
spired by • train trip in 1925, 
wen as by the compostt's 100'c 
locomotilU. 
B.ILL PIPER'S 
CIAB' OICHARD MOTEL 
OWIED llli OPERAnD 
I, caRi. W. (lUll PIPER · 
PrJ .... S_.lac "'I 
RillS: SS.ll ,$1.47.11 'Dtu~11 
FOLLOW ·TH)S MAP TO THE FINEST ON 
lEAUTIFUL CRAB ORCHARD LAKE - PHONE 1&5 
Ploy Softie . 
Composition 
At C~rneg,ie 
A member of the, SIU music 
departmeru has rec:cived word 
tha one or his mmpositions has 
been pl.yed in Carnegie Hall . 
"Quintrt for RUle and 
Strings," by Or. Will Cay Roc· 
~ sn:nX~~:!n~\:; 
~o Prow! ~~~t~U J! 
NatiorW Auociation of Ameri· 
can Composen and Conduttors. 
The: same composition ""'as tho 
t:~ ubr:; ~ ~= 
an Music. 
Another composition by Bot· 
~ "Theme and Variations far 
3 ~~ ~/!n~ C:ot~ 
Eastman Sc:bool of Music i n 
Rochester, N. Y .• during the 
S.llIIld .. C._. 
MURPHYSIORO 
0 ... 11,.. •.•. -.,.., ... 
~:~ua1 Fcsri\,al of American Mu- ldoc"";",,,-. 
·SPECIAl DIN NElS DAILY The SIU Fine Arts Festival 
has ICbtdwtd two of Bottje'l 
the Fac:uJry Woodwind Quin· 
GRILLED PORK CHOP .. I DRESSiNG • • • $ .• 5 
V. BAKED CHICKEN . • . • • • . . . .15 
ter (e&Nred his "Quintet for l·"~~n ..... V. IAUECUE CHICKEN-ORESSING . .15 
Woodwinds" in it5 CODCZrt, and 
on Mly 8 his "ContrasB for 
Band" "in be included .in _ 
c:onttrt by the SI Ulbnd. , 
, amr to SIU 1m faIl, 
M,_ ,"I Haj Ck! 
Fnortr " ' 'Till Ritz" 
Carl 'Bill' Piper . Ernie Piper 
MEN'U 
STUIS • CIICIPS • CIIClU ·TURIEY . 
SPECIAL DINNEtS DAILY 
·GJ\IU.E) PORK aJOPS ODd DRESSING, , 
"BAKE!).CHJCXEN • • • . • • • , 
" BARBECUE cmCXEN ODd DRESSING , 
BAKED VIRGiNIA IiAM-H\UIT JUICE. , 
GROUND BEEF S'rnAK-IIROWN GRAVY , 
CUBED BEEF S'rnAK-BROWN GRAVY . , 
RIB STEAK-VERY SPEaAL • • • • , 
WHOLE VIRGINIA HAM STEAK • • • • 1.00 
Aboo.ODds..:,:m~~~';;,~;:. 0-
"BILL" 0,.. l1,..L ..... ,..,s •. C_·"T~ 
PIP E I ,:s;·, ll. , 'A Y 
IEST'A.aIANT . 
CAIIONIIALE ,.... 4Z2X 
~~,=IF========.II · :~~N'f:~~~~'~T~t:::~~J~~~~· 1~ 
CUIED lEEF STEAK-IROWN GRAVY . .15 
RII STEAK-VERY SPECIAL . • : . . 1.11 
.WHOLE·VIRGINIA HAM STEAK. • . . 1.11 
Above ScYed ,,·ida s.I.k:I. 2, Vqrmbles, Rolls _nd Butta" ' 
and All the Coffee or Iced Tea You CAn' Drink 
MIRY I. TfiIPP, "~d Chel 
(F.,..~, " 11M Ritz) 
SIJIIe FI.. FtIdI uti lenice IS Serwld If 
1m Pipit'. Pnwl, RIIIa.FIIt, ......... 
Nothing saQsfies Ilke'the 
SUMMER JOB 
ON THE RANCH 
Pounding leathe,.; . 
Rounding up the .traysl 
On the range, 
Vou'll find a man s_ to toJ,e big p-"" 
~n.and wh.,.. he dAn.;,} 
CHESTERFIELD 
~IG CLEAN T~. of -~p .. !t'!GCO 
\ , 
FOR ONCE 'THEjNDIAN WINS! 
. ':. ~ 
. j ; ~ Dell& au Booth .• ih. Spring Fe~ti.ai. Michr~,. 
. • ' . • • I • 
. :"IeC~~ 1!idia·ilidBft :t1! •. Target OIltheSl&gec04Ch. 
c.tolnly not 1M mother Of faihet. And avreIy you • 
• Itronger. would. not begrulIg. • Nw .in""" of 
your time to ptOtest thb baby'. lift-or yowst 
DriYtng fa..- than roM ~ona Dr 1M law 
oftowa con ahorIetI your tI1f: no fI'ION than two or 
tfww ",inuteL a. ,.. ... ing "WOtth the rille of • 
Help stop senseless killing on our highways. Drive eatel)' yourself . . 
Inelet on etrlct law enforcement for your own protection. 
Work actively with others to .upport )'our local Satety CouncIL . 
Remmoo-where traffic laws are' strictly enforced, deaths go do~. 
1 . 
• 1'UlUIwl. _"(Iff II .., 1M. 
.. _ .... n.N ...... 5.foIT0I000II-,in.A~~'" 
THE :EGYP'flAN 
- -io~~' ~. --.;.........;~----J,,, .-
.-..4.: ..... _-....·-
Your fingen,....,'ouch tM riWHMt 
Sff f1 rop,.., 
EASY . RDYAL'S BEST· PORTABLE 
TERMS '. • 
. '.NNER'~.:~~ 
321 s.~ CARBONDALE ,aline 15" 
yoor.Iif.1I ... diDo ... t..n. ...... 
tIo ..... _jOf ... f .. _~, •• 
prepared ADd .... ec1 .. perfodioa. 
· r ..... __ ... _c..4 1_' c.--"..-, -. ... 
_1'I-011' .. 'U f;M _ AU.,..,.I 





0"n11: .... . . DaU' 
"THERE'S SHEER DELIGHT IN EVERY liTE" 
,1m h Oil Dtljpt .. 
FOR YOUR 
CAR'S SAKE 
:· ~ •• SEE US! 
ART'S 
TEXACO 









w. WID GIft WAf ... 
MAl1 Tom GIft 10 IIotIIer 
FREE, 
.IA ILEY'S H'AIIWAI·E 
. 2I2W. M .... $I. · 
~ f_1qIo that f!fWY aIoIt ill Amab __ tIIot...,...,_ ......... ~be __ tD"~ 
........... <ihiolomilr . .................... bMt ........... 
Far ____ tD take ..-y riok <i dioobIemeat, or 
. __ .. _. f.!!!o"poa!JIio.l 5 ,. • ' !Wif, . jo_ 
aniIoIJIe ... 4 ......... it,-r." ".k 
~---"""""41!1."~ W-.. paIo_I ....... · . 
· "Lot'.Iift~paIo... 7 ; _ . tali. 
~ ................ ' 1 
THE, EGYPTIAN 
PUBLICITY ROUNDUP 
John Md..:wtis; Spring f«ti. 
\'31 publiciW chairman, u seln 
~1:iJilor:o Lr:ID~il~~'g<l~~~~' 
Uutishe.adoclilUrlnmllLCC 0.11 '" 
flC'Oplt who gathered .11 penin-
~~n~d ,~af~7\~al.thc Soi:tt " ~~z:J; 
~W ~ ·,·jcc-cN.innm 0( I h II: 
PATIENT PRETTY PICNICKERS 
Waiting fOf the "Ad"entuR . ben Lewis t;lf Alpha Kappa At· 
~n~: X~hr:cS~:r: r.=erl:t I ~:n~u~:" .::~t::~ 
Alpha GammJ ~; Gwcndt.l· and SLlWI Knupp of Sip Sig· 
'THECRYING PRINCESS' MIDWAY TROPHY ON DISPLAY 
''The Crying Princns," AI· "Fanla~' und" ",in be givro nit Bro\'-n. TIle "Fantasy Lmd" 
phi i-:ap~ Alpha 's indi,·jdual. 1»'. lell 10 righI, l NrQih~' Cole- act$ will be gil'C.n Tonight at two 
lei lor the gWlI Vau<b-ilIt ~how 111;10, Marva Collins and Min· ibowings at 7 and 9 p. m. 
Shenl'in Addman. co-chair· amil'al will feature the mTa. 
man of Iht Spring Festival Mid· \\,I~·. Th~ " Frontier Land" car--
\ \IY commiucc, shows Mis $ 
Ba;ban StC'"ens, assisl:.n! COOf-
dinatOr of-the Student Actil'ities 
~'elOprnc:n1 Center. the troph)' 
[or 151 Pl ilCIe in tht Ow "A" 
k'Clion of booths fot the fouul 
MfI!wa,)', The "n-onrier hnd" 
P~oW ., CII';." lICklll 
. '
/ . 
GETTING IN THE RUNNII\I G 
for~:~;'~esu~ ~u:. . :~: "~ehr"~~n~:. rin~ information from t.'11~· f: mGrro\, al I p. m. OJ'I 1 h t 
Hak, cbairtIWI ol &be ieaiv:.al \\ oudy Hall Pilno. The girls ate" 
nin! will fea ture the midway •• 
ront'f COUfer,' £ClTis wheel.nd 
;:. wide selection of concessiCID 
sunch. The Midway will go up 
tonight at 6 p. m. and will be 
open until midnight. 
I 
from Itft 10 nghl. Miss "flu, 
S",nnic ' Kirk " at Sigma. Sp 
Si~nu: Rosalie Stein nI Angd 
Flighl: and Bunn~' joruuo.. el 
Mary Millgurt Manot • 
